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Because of the increasing competition, more and more corporations start to 
keeping and winning the high-class customers though putting the CRM into 
practice. The use of CRM helps to increase the faithfulness and satisfaction of 
customer and reduce the cost of the company. In the position, it is necessary for 
FuZhou Telecom to enhance the core competition by the way of applying the 
CRM.  The whole paper mainly includes four chapters as follows. 
In the first chapter, it firstly illustrates on the POTA Competitive Model in 
FuZhou Telecom Industry. Secondly, it analyzes the competitive status quo in 
FuZhou Telecom Industry. By this analysis, it showing us the harm brings to this 
line by malignant price war. Lastly, it tells people that how FuZhou Telecom can 
do to get the agelong competitive predominance in current circumstance of market 
competition. 
    The second chapter firstly introduces the basic condition of the FuZhou 
Telecom. Secondly, it analyzes the FuZhou Telecom in virtue of SWOT, which is 
the analysis method-assaying problem through its four aspects, Superiority, 
Weakness, Opportunity and Threaten. Lastly, it analyzes the core competition of 
FuZhou Telecom. 
    The third chapter explains the status quo of customer service in FuZhou 
Telecom. Firstly, it accounts for the current dividing standard of customer 
structure in FuZhou Telecom. Afterwards, through the case of evaluating customer 
satisfaction of FuZhou Telecom, it analyzes the problem and shortage in the 
aspect of important customer service now. Lastly, it illustrates how to increase the 
core competition by using CRM. 
    In the forth chapter, it deals with some suggestion of CRM appliance which 
base on the case of FuZhou Telecom. At first, it brings forward the concrete 
measurements of forming the system of important customer management. 
Secondly, it probes the countermeasure of individual customer service by using 
CRM. Afterwards, it illustrates the necessity of using CRM to service for the 
important customer and puts forward the concrete advices to intensifying the 
high-class customers’ relationship administration. 
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随后，在 2003 年公布的 2002 年业绩报告中，隐现了在固话业务增长趋缓的
情况下，中国电信仍取得 10%以上的增长速度，其中一个贡献 大的业务当
属小灵通。  









表 1-1: 中国电信小灵通用户与移动电话用户比较 
时间 2000 年 2001 年 2002 年 2003 年 
小灵通(万户) 240 580 1320 3500 
增长速度(％) 200 141.7 127.6 165.2 
移动电话(万户) 8526 14481.2 20661.6 25061.6 








































仍然是 直接而又有效的竞争手段之一。  

















IP 电话以及企业数据和互联网业务等市场对福州电信造成了极大的挑战。  






















































补因降价造成的利润亏空，价格每下降 1 个百分点，必须有 4 个百分点的销
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